Rolled products
Technical Information
Copper Rolled and Binary Brass
Ternary Brass Rolled
Naval Brass Rolled

Copper Rolled and Binary Brass
Coils, Plates, Strips and Plates of Copper and Brass Binary

Individual coils
Alloys 110, 120, 122, 210, 220, 230, 260, 268 and 272.
Dimensions Coils
{(Thickness) x (Width)} - {(0,05* - 0,30 mm) x (12,00 - 305,00 mm)} and
{(0,30 - 3,17 mm) x 22.00 - 600.00)}.
(*) For copper (alloys 110, 120 and 122) the minimum thicknesses as a function of the
tempers are: 0,21mm for ¼ Hard, 0,16mm for ½ Hard and 0,11mm for ¾ Hard.
Annealed, Hard and tempers above Hard as minimum of 0.05mm.
(*) For Brass and Tomback (alloys 210, 220, 230, 260, 268 and 272) in annealed tempers, ¼
hard and ½ hard the minimum thickness is 0.26mm. In tempers ¾ Hard, Hard and Extra Hard
the minimum thickness is 0.20mm.
- Surface finish: Nude.
- Inner diameter of the coil: (76,20 or 101,60 or 152,50 mm - for thickness 0,05 - 0,50 mm)
and (250,00 or 300,00 or 350,00 or 400,00 mm - for thickness 0.10 - 2.00 mm) and (300.00
or 400.00 or 500.00 mm - for thickness 0.30 - 3.17 mm).
- Outer diameter of the coil: < 900,00 mm.
- Coil weight: maximum 4,3 kg / mm (in kilograms per millimeter of finished width).
Other dimensions, coil weights and inner diameter of coil upon request.

Welded coils
Alloys 210, 220, 230, 260, 268 and 272.
Dimensional limits
{(Thickness) x (Width)} - {(0.20* - 0.80 mm) x (12.00 - 60.00 mm)}.
(*) For Brass and Tomback (alloys 210, 220, 230, 260, 268 and 272) in annealed tempers,
¼ hard and ½ hard the minimum thickness is 0.26mm. In tempers ¾ Hard,
Hard and Extra Hard the minimum thickness is 0.20mm.
- Surface finish: bare.
- Inner diameter of the coil: Coiling on core of cardboard with internal diameters of 300 or
400 mm.
- Coil width: < 350,00 mm.
- Coil outer diameter: < 700,00 mm.
- Coil weight: maximum 500 kg.
Other alloys and dimensions of coil upon request.

Sheets, Strips and Plates
Alloys 110, 120, 122, 260, 268 and 272.
Dimensional limits
{(Thickness) x (Width) x (Length)} - {(0,30 - 85,00 mm) x (100,00 - 600,00 mm) x
(600,00 - 2000,00 mm) } And {(1.00 - 31.75 mm) x (601.00 - 1000.00) x (1000.00 - 2000.00 mm)}.
- Surface finish: Bare.
Other alloys and dimensions of sheets, strips and plates upon request.

Ternary Brass Rolled
Individual coils
alloys 350 and 375.
Dimensional limits
{(Thickness) x (Width)} - {(0,30 - 0,70 mm) x (12,00 - 305,00 mm)},
{(0,70 - 3,17 mm) x 22.00 - 600.00 mm)} and {(3.17 - 4.50 mm) x (100.00 - 600.00)}.
- Surface finish: Bare.
- Inner diameter of the coil: (250,00 or 300,00 or 350,00 or 400,00 mm - for thickness 0,30
- 2,00 mm), (300,00 or 400,00 or 500,00 mm - for Thickness 0.30 - 3.17 mm) and (500.00 mm
- for thickness 3.17 - 4.50 mm).
- Coil outer diameter: < 900,00 mm.
- Coil weight: maximum 4,3 kg / mm (in kilograms per millimeter of finished width).
In case of thicknesses of 1,80 and 2,00 mm (hardened ¾ Hard) we offer a coil pattern with
inner diameter of 400 mm and weight of 50 to 100 kg.
Other alloys and dimensions of coils upon request.

Sheets, Strips and Plates
Alloys 350 and 375.
Dimensional limits
{(Thickness) x (Width) x (Length)} - {(1.00 - 31.50 mm) x
(100.00 - 600.00 mm) x (600.00 - 2000.00 mm) }.
- Surface finish: Bare.
Other alloys and dimensions of coils upon request.

Naval Brass Rolled
Sheets, Strips and Plates
Alloys 464 and 465.
Dimensional limits
{(Thickness) x (Width) x (Length)} - {(4.76 - 50.80 mm) x (100.00 - 600.00 mm) x
(600.00 - 2000.00 mm) And (6.00 - 31.75 mm) x (601.00 - 1000.00 mm) x (601.00 - 2000.00 mm).
- Surface finish: Bare.
Other alloys and dimensions of sheets, strips, plates and discs upon request.

Discs
Alloys 464 and 465.
Dimensional limits
{(Thickness) x (Diameter)} - {(12.70 - 60.00 mm) x (200.00 - 950.00 mm)}.
- Surface finish: Bare.
Other alloys and dimensions of discs upon request.

International Standards for Rolled Products
Other standards or individual requirements, please consult us for more details.
Copper – ASTM B152/ASTM B248
Binary Brass – ASTM B36/ASTM B248
Ternary Brass – ASTM B121/ASTM B248
Naval Brass – ASTM B171

Mechanical properties, including tempers
Further sizes and special grades up on request
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